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 معايير اإلستدامة للتصميم الداخلي للمسكن اليمني المعاصر

Sustainability standards for interior design for the contemporary home 

Yemeni 

سمية محمود حسن أ.د/  
 رئيس قسم التصميم الداخلي واألثاث "السابق" الداخلي واألثاثأستاذ نظريات اللون في التصميم 

 أسماء حامد عبدالمقصود أ.م.د/

 قسم التصميم الداخلي واألثاث أستاذ التصميم الداخلي واألثاث )المساعد(

 منى خضر حسينم/ 

 اليمن ( –الداخلي جامعة الحديدة  الدارسة )معيدة في قسم التصميم

 

Abstract: 

What we see from the natural balance and imbalance which is due to human activity and 

perhaps most aspects of this breach of the hole in the ozone layer which affect human and 

animal and plant and the Elimination of natural areas , As The weakness of the construction 

law and the absence of modern standards adopted mainly on principles and standards 

formulated by the urban and architectural heritage of the city, has had a negative impact on 

the environment and on modern architecture and adopted the integration Among the new 

inherited randomly and spontaneously. This has resulted in a lot of distortions and almost 

becomes ugly building shape attribute (blocks and architectural elements and decorative), but 

steadily growing awareness of the importance of taking advantage of the architectural heritage 

in some people and intellectuals and architects produced modern architecture inspired by 

certain values and architectural foundations Sanaa architecture model (historic), and this trend 

has touched the signs of hope in the correct path to understand the basis of their base, slipped 

Sanaa city of its walls and demolished large parts of them while off movement urbanization 

and population of the ring which was constrained by centuries, stretched outside the walls at 

the expense of city style The old new areas where governmental and industrial and residential 

facilities and educational, but endowed with national and international efforts to protect the 

ancient city of Sana'a and recorded within the world heritage protection. 
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